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Notices.
Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,

,- -
wIM be charged ten cento per line, each Insertion.

Bel In display type. fifteen cents aline.

Authorized Agents.
at Nema-

ha
Trros Baos areoor aotliorlzed --cents

for monies due ns.aty to receive and receipt
authorized agent in Glen

Tirou-- S Buass is our
Hock preoinct to receive and receipt for monies

due us en subscription.

A J BrTTBK.atSt-IeroIn.!sooranthoriteda5e- nt

at that place, to receive bcriptIon- - and adver-

tising, mm to collect aad receipt for monies dne

The Advebtiskk.
Johk S. Mxkick Is our anthorixed agent at Aspln-w&l- l.

and advertising, andto receive subscription
collect and receipt fer monies due us.

"AIRBROTITKB & HACKER,

lubllBhers Advertiser.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Fresh oysters at Huddart's.

Three lbs. Tea for SI, at Nickell's.

German! own wooI,Lowuiau's

Cash paid for butter at Huddart's.

Cash paid for Patatoes, at Hud-

dart's.

Produce wanted, by Stevenson &

Cross.
Rubber bootB and shoes, at Pat

Cline's.

Double Lounges St. Joe prices,

at Hannaford's.
L

Wagons, only $65 and $70, at
Lockwood'b.

Paints, Oils aud Glass, at
H. C. Lett's.

Choice line of Pocket and Table
Cutlery, at H. C. Lett's.

Plckels. Canned Goods, and Gro-

ceries, of every variety, at
H. C. Lett s.

Everything in the family grocery
line at Huddart's.

Ask your neighbors to subscribe
fox The Advertiser.

Tarn at L.oxvnian's.

Men's, Youths' and Boys' boots
and shoes, at Pat Cline's.

Nlckell does sell the best tea for
the least money. JubI try it.

Extra copiesof The Advertiser At
can hereafter be had of A. W. Nickel.

Wasrcn extras of every kind, and
of the BEST MATERIAL, cheap, at
Lockwood's.

Breakfast and country bacon,
sugar cured hams and dried beef, by
Stevenson Cross.

printer caps at L.owman's.

The Best
Sewing Machine in the world, to be
had cheap for cash, can be seen at

B. G. Whittemore's,
Main street, Brownville, Neb.

Xi. G. Lockwood, at his 6team re-

pair and wagon shop, has everything
needed in the construction or repair
of light or heavy wagons, bug-

gies, or farm machinery of any kind,
either In iron or wood. of

Flour, Baoon and Salt, by Ste- -

venBon Cross.

Men's, Women's, Misses'
Cliildren's Arctic Over
Shoes, at J. L. McGee
Bro's.

The rapidly increasing demand
forEllert's Extraot of Tar and Wild
Cherry, Is a positive indication of Its at
merits. Thousands of individuals who
have been oured of coughs,: colds,
bronchltisand incipient consumption,
where other remedies have failed, are
tho best proofs possible that this is,
without doubt, the best cough remedy
yet discovered. For sale by Nickell.

doThoroughbred Bull for Sale.
The undersigned wishes to sell a

Thoroughbred Bull; as I have two, I
will give purchaser choice.

I am also breeding pure strains of
Berkshire and Poland China Hogs,
and will have plgB for Bale about the
first of January next.

For further information, call on or
address, Horace N. Baglet,

17w Aspin wall, Neb.

Zephyr at Lowma-'- s.

Scott's Hog Cure,
By Stevenson Cross.

For the Old and New West.
Brown'B Liver Pills are a positive

and Bure cure for headache, billious
and liver complaint. They are
pared especially for the diseases of the
West.

Eureka Ague Pills never fail to oure
when taken according to directions.
Ask for this great Ague Remedy.

Everybody should have on hand a
bottle of Brown'B Blackberry and Gin-

ger, for diarrhoe, dyslntery and bow-

el complaints. Ask for it. Price, fif-

ty cents per bottle.
Brown's Arnica Liniment and Ar-

nica Salve have no equal for the cure
of sprainB, rheumatism, swellings,
outs and bruises.

Brown's Cough Balsam and Tar
Troches cpra poqghc, eoidB, Bore
throat, hoarseness and Inngaffections.

Ask for a preparation of Sarsaparil-l- a.

Dandelion and Iodide of Potassi-
um, for the blood and liver.

For sale by A. W. Nickell. H. C.

Lett and W. H. McCreery, Brown-yill- e,

Neb. 17ml

FsrmerB, livery men, and harness
makers, who have used Uncle Sam'e
Harness Oil, will never use any other.
It is the best and only reliable oil in
the market. It received the highest
award at the CentennialExposition of
1876. For sale by all first class har-
ness establishments, and by A. TV.
Niokell, Brownville.

Dr. Jaque'B German Worm Cakes
are a safe and efficient remedy for
worms, These cakes never fall to de-
stroy wormB and remove them from
theeyetem, ForsalebyA.W.Nj-kel- l.

Gloves atLowman's.
Read our new advertisements.

District court is etill in session.

The bogs show case at Nickell's.

Produce wanted by StevenBon &
Cross.

See Mrs. Cook's card of new Mil-

linery Goods.

Merohants of Nemaha City le-po- rt

trade excellent.

Parlor Sets-Hannafor- St. Joe prioes at

Ladies' and Misses' Rubber Over-
shoes, at Pat Cline's.

HARDWARE; big stock, cheap,
by Stevenson & Cross.

Fire proof lamp chimneys, at
Nickell's.

BAIN WAGONS, complete and
warranted, by Stevenson & Cross.

Sew Goods at Lowmaa's.

Look out for bogus money. We
saw a very bad quarter dollar the oth-

er day, yet it was passed on a gentle
man not thinking there wasany spur-
ious coin in circulation.

Sandwich Power Corn Shelters,
and extras, for sale by Stevenson &
Cross.

Boots and Snoes at Lowman's.

BlanJcetS, Yams, Flan- -
nels, Jeans and Overcoats,
cheap, at McGee Bros,

TIN SHOP; repuiring and job
work done promptly, by Stevenson &
Cross.

By reference to the time table of
the Nebraska Railway' it wili be seen
that the accomodation train leaves
this city going west at 5:45 in the
morning and arrives at 7:50 In the
evening.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Niokell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

Chicago custom made boots and
shoes, at Pat Cline's.

Waterproofs at Lowman's.

The city council failed to meet on
the first Monday evening of this
month, as is their custom, and the
regular meeting will be on the even-
ing of the 21st inst.

Bain Wagons will be here in
few days. Stevenson & Cross.

Shawls at Lowman's.

One of our grain merchants In-

forms us that there are corn thieves
in the city. They go to convenient in
oribs aud store houses "oft in the
still v nichf'and help themselves. If
the practice is persisted in some of
them will hear something "drap" of
some of these times.

Buckwheat Flour
Huddart's Family Grocery Store.

Leave your orders for Bain Wag-
ons, as several are already sold of car
coming. Stevenson Cros3.

Notions at Lowman's.

Our staunch, unwavering old
friend, who "never scratches a tick-

et," N. G. Randall, of Bedford, favor-

ed us with a call, and eighteen months
advance subscription, on Tuesday.
The Deacon says he must have The
Advertiser, and how can any citi-

zen do without it, who cares to know
what is going on in the county and
aud the world at large?

Buy Your Cool-- Stoves
Thomas Richards.

Hannaford has been receiving an
invoice of furniture the past week em-
bracing double lounges and parlor sets
which he is offering at St. Joe prices.

Cotton Flannel at Lowman's.

Excelsior Lodge, No. 15, K. of P.
have issued invitation tickets for
their Anniversary Ball whioh takes
place on the evening of the 19th inst.,

McPherson Hall. Price of admis-
sion tickets, $2.50 per couple, for ball
and supper. Supper will be served at
the Union House. MuEio by J. R.
Dye's Band. This will be the open-

ing of the amusement season, and
will be a grand affair. The Knights

not have any other kind. Invita-
tion extended to all.

Full blood Berkshire and Poland
pigs by Stevenson & Cross.

All wool flannel at Lowman's.
For a good, warranted home

made boot or shoe, call on Pat Cline.

We notice that Hannaford is con-

stantly receiving large lots of new
furniture, and is selling it too. He is
doing the best and most satisfactory
furniture business ever done in this
city ; as he always has just what is
wanted and at the lowest prices. As we
write this item we see three wagons of
farmers driving from his door loaded
with bureaus, chairs, bedsteads, safes,
wardrobes, etc, and so it Is from day
today. If you want bargains In fur-
niture come to Brownville.

Dress Goods, at Lowman's.

Gloves and MiWens, at
McGee $ Bro's.

Our worthy county commissione-
rs" have done another good thing. It
was this : In settling with the editor
of the Granger for printing the delin-
quent tax-lis- t, they compelled that
gentleman to pay $160.00 of old per-
sonal tax which he had owed the
county for several years, and hereto-
fore refused to pay. The Granger
man, in the depth of his little soul,
groans over this act of "oppression"

compelling him to pay an honest
debt. He didn't want to pay it, bnt
the commissioners had the "drop" on
him under a new statutory provision,
and when he saw there was "no use
talking," be surrendered.

HEATING STOVES, the nicest,
nobbiest, cheapest, and best heaters,
coming for Stevenson & Cross.

antltmmamtt

Felt Skirts at JLinxnan's.
Maohine Needles, for Stevenson

& Cross:

Fall line of sample piece goods at
Marsh's.

See McPerson's big advertise-
ment, and profit thereby.

Nice fitting drawers for geritle-me- n

cut and made at Marsh's.

If you want to pay corn on sub-

scription now is the accepted time.

Richards s receiving his second
lot of stoves for the fall and winter
trade.

Everything at Lowman's.
Iron and Wagon Timber ; big

stock, lower than ever offered, by
Stevenson & CroES.

Brownville suDnorts three as
good meat markets as will be found
anywhere, and as pleasant and agree-

able gentlemen to deal with.

For Boy's Clothing, go to
Mo Gee Bro.

SCHOOL. NOTICE.
Books, Slates, Inks, Pens, Pencils,

and everything you need, atNIckell's
drug store.

Enquire for McPherson's new
store where Nace's grocery has
hitherto been he is now,opening the
largest stock of all kinds of goods,
and clothing, in the city. See his big
advertisement

COOKSTOVES; thefineststoves
and cheapest prices, by Stevenson &
Cross.

For your Harness and SaddleB, go
to Bauer's.

Ladies' and Cliildren's
Furs, at McGee Bro's.

BrownvlIIe has acquired the rep-

utation of selling goods cheaper than
any otiier town in Southern Nebras-
ka, and if you want a practical dem-
onstration of the fact, go to MoPher-sou'- s

new store and price his goods
and examine their quality. See his
new advertisement.

lO.GOO Bolts Wall paper just re-
ceived at Nfokell's drug blore, a little
cheaper than ever.

Everything at Lowman's,

Ladies, of city and country,
whether you wish to purchase any
goods or not, you should go and Bee
Dr. McPherson's new stock of every
thing delightful in your line. The
Dr. and his obliging olerk, Harry Dol-e- n

will be pleased to show their goods.

Bain Platform and Three-Sprin- g

Wagons none to compare with them
price, style and finish, by Steven-

son Cross.

The Boston Transcript, speaking
that dreaded ohild disease, croup,

says: "Croup can be cured in one
minute, and the remedy is simply al-

um and sugar. The way to accom-
plish

"
the deed Is to take a knife or

grate, and shave off in small particles
about a teaspoonful of alum ; then
mix it with twice its quantity of su-

gar, to make it palatable, and admin-
ister it as quickly as possible. Almost
instantaneous relief will follow."

To
"We cordially invite the trade of

all. Stevenson & Cross.

In Richardson county John W.
Holt was elected Treasurer over F.
W. Miller, and W. H. Hny was elec-e- d

clerk over L. A. Ryan. G. H.
Pearson was elected Sheriff, and
Frank Martin, attorney at law, was in
elected County Judge. S. S. Jones,
Superintendent of schools. Richard-
son

to
county has just elected the best

setof county officers she has had for
many years.

Cigars! Cigars! Cigars!
By Stevenson & Cross.

Cassimeres at Lowman's.

Brownville Division, No. 19,
Sons of Temperance, was organized in
November, 1872. The Division will
have an anniversary meeting and
supper at their hall, on Friday, Nov.
16th, at which all the members with
the members of their families are in-

vited to be present. It will be a bas-

ket supper.

Side 3eat
At Huddart's Fauiil' Grocery Store.

Be careful or you may occasion-
ally

a

have a 20 cent piece shoved on to
you for a nickel. That game was
played on us the other day but as the
fellow, we are confident, didn't mean
any harm by it, we forgive him.

Allen's choice flour, by Steven-
son & Cross;

An exobange has the following
sensible suggestion: "Instead of the
withered things commonly found in
bins, or on the cellar bottom, beets,
carrots, etc., as fresh and crisp bs
when dug, can be had al through the
winter, by putting them down In
boxes or barrels in layers of sand or
dirt."

Go to the Regulator
For Hardware and Farm Implements,
atNo.27 Main street, Brownville. --

Thoiias Richards.

The weather during the pa3t
week admonishes us that rugged win-
ter is on the threshold. What a pleas-
ure it affords those who are prepared,
when the storm beat, against the out-
er walls, to reflect that "my cow,
my pig, my chickens, and all
the dumb animals under my charge
have shelter and good protection
from the driving snow and rude
blasts." Those who are notrthos pre-
pared, and have no protection for
their poor brutes, have uncomfortable
twinges of conscience, or elsa are la-

mentably deficient In those principles
and impulses which characterize the
benevolent and humane.

We are prepared to do the best,
neatest and cheapest jo"b work on the
shortest notice.

In Hcmoriam.

TO HO J-- H0TOJLD AT SMITH.

Sweet Day J so cool, so calm, so bright;
The bridal of the earth and sky.

The dew shall weep thy fall to-nig- ht

For thou must die.

Sweet Rose! whose hue. angry and brave,
Bids the rash gazer wipe his eye.

Thy root Is ever In Its grave
And thou mnst die.

Sweet Spring ! fall of sweet days and roses,
A box where swoets compacted lie,

My music shows ye have your closes
And all must die.

Only a sweet and virtuous soul,
X.lke seasoned timber, never gives.

But though the whole world turn to coal
It always lives.

ID-DE--
D,

Brownville Nebraska, November
10th, 1877, of puerperal convulsions,
Mrs. Moiiiiin Hoiaday Siith, aged
25 years, wife of DelossT. Smith.

The deceased was eldest child of
Doctor A. S. and Lucretia Hod-IiADA-

two of the oldest citizens of
this place. She was bnrn in Oregon,
Holt county, Missouri, October 21,
1852, and with her parents came to
Brownville November 2d, 1855, where
she resided' continuously until the
day of her death.

Moilie HoIIaday and Delos3 Smith
were married December23d, 1875. The
pathway along life's journey to them,
was lighted by tho noon-da- y sun, and
led "through green pastures and be-

side still waters,' until clouded and
darkened by the fell Destroyer. Nev-
er so thrillingly Bad message passed
from mouth to mouth as that on Sat-

urday morning last "Moilie Smith
is dead!" Only a few hours had in-

tervened, when in bou3'ant life and
health, herself, husband and intimate
relations, waited the realization of
that ideal in marital life a "first-
born.'' Suddenly theblissful cup was
torn from lips, and wife, mother, and
father's image, side by side, slept in
the cold embrace of Monster Death.
The fearful shock was felt by the en-

tire community.
The last sad rites and respectH of

earth are paid. Relatives, friends and
neighbors meet and mingle s 3--

m pa-

thetic tears ; floral offerings are pre-
sented ; te Deums uttered ; the long
procession of mourners move slowly
to funeral time of tolling bell, and all
that is mortal is laid away in yonder
church yard, 'neath the spreading
branohesof statelyoak. "Then, with
tranquil and submissive hearts, they
turned away and left her with God,"
indulging the belief that "in the De
stroyer's steps there spring up bright
creations ; thatHisdark path becomes,
the way of light." In that lonely spot
winter winds sighing through forest
limb and leaf, will chant requiems,
and, summer suns and falling dews
warm into being the greensward to
carpet the spot where loved ones sleep,
unto the resurrection morn.

One whose "heart throbs for others'
woes," would fain indite "In Me-moriam- ."

But
" faltering fingers drop the pei.
And wordless thoughts keep lips dumrj.

4

What can we write? What can we say ?
Those better skilled would need to pause

For words to mako the dead seem
All the living was.

And pralseful phrases line on line,
Can naught of worth or beauty lend

her for whom we mourn
As wl', dauguter, sister, friend."
While young in years, the departed

was one of the oldest residents of city,
county and state. "Molhe Holladay''
was a name as famiiar with our peo-

ple as household words. She grew
...up among us from infancy to woman-hood-twenty-twoyea-

"Was known
bur schools, churches, social gath-

erings and homes." "None know but
love none named but to praise"

her. "Not because'she was of rich
family, or high lineage ; but for her
own sake." Because she was lovely,
kind, gentle, radiant and of good re-

pute. Her form and face will be seen
no more; her voice heard no more.
But her memory will be precious and
oherished. In that better land "over
yonder" she will wait and watch
for those she loved here'Father, I
will that they whom thou has given
me here, be with me where I am.''

"She hath seen her happy day
She hath had her bud and blossom.
ow she pales and shrinks nway,
Earth, unto thy gentle bosom.

She hath done her bidding here."
FltlEXD.

Clu'lstmas
May be seen in the near future by go-

ing to H. C. LETT'S store and taking
look through his elegant stook of

fancy goods. J'lease don't ask me to
enumerate; tlie task is too great. iou
will be delighted if you go in and
look through.

On Wednesday morning Charley
and Howard, two sons of D. H. Mc-

Laughlin, respectively aged about fif-

teen and twelve years, were hunting
rats about the stable, the elder armed
with a small single barreled pistol.
It's the Bame old story the weapon
in some way was accidentally dis-

charged, the ball penetrating How-
ard's breast. It struck him in the
centre of the breast and ranged to the
right side, and downward. Of course
the wound is serious and may prove
fatal.

Rubier Boots and Shoes,
at McGee S; Bro's.

GROCERIES ; a full line of the
best, by Stevenson Cros3.

Arrangements are made with the
publishers of The Advertiser by
which Btudeuts can enter the Great
Mercantile College, Keokuk, Iowa,
at about half price. The Great Mer-
cantile College is bringing a practical
education within the reaoh of thou-
sands of young men who can not af-

ford to attend the high priced col-
leges. tf

Blankets atLownian's,
. We have just received fropa St.

Louis a flue bill of paper and card
board. If you want letterheads, note
heads, bill heads, business or visiting
cards, etc., give us a call. We have
excellent stock, and can do work
promptly on order, and warrant satis-
faction.

Cod Fish, at Huddart's,

JL3--T IDriMIiEilsriSIE! STOCZI3 v

i r

SBY OODS,
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES AND NOTIONS,

And ths Finest Line of Dress Ccods
That has ever come to this market, Trill be received by J OHN McPHEESON this Snel
next week. Also an
of Ball Fringe.

VE P

immense stock Trimmings, including

An entire new stock of goods at

PHERSONbought for cash vrill sell very cheap. Come one, come all.
has no and picked oyer goods. His goods

are all new and fresh, and selected to suit the tastes of all.

REMOVAL.

03B"1

Haying entirely,
Remember, McPHERSON dilapidated

carefully

REMOVAL. REMOVAL.
McPherson will remove to the room occupied by I. S. Nace within a few days, and

will open up with an immense stock of new and cheap DRESS GOODS. 200 pieces
cheap Dress Goods, in all styles, and at prices to defy competition.

THE BOSS PLACE TO ZBTTIT E3IOSIER;"3r, 3vt'PE3:BKS02sr7S
YARNS, IN ALL SHADES, Cheaper than any House in town,

The nicest things in "Women's Arctics ; Gloves and Mittens cheaper than the cheap-
est ; Holiday Dress Goods, come and see ; Nubias, Scarfs, Shawls, Eurs and Cloaks, at

MTHBRSOF'S.
As yet there has been no cases

tried by the District court of general
interest to the public. Indictments
have been found against Mrs. Clark
Allen and her sou for the murder of
Clark Allen, lastspring, they are now
under arrest, and will be tried when
the criminal dooket Is 'taken up the three miles west of this place raised,! Air. t,. inorp is pronounced bet-tri- al

will probably commence to-da- y. i in her apple orchard of forty acres, ter--

The Allan case and the Shaffer case, eight thousand bushels of apples, sis i Miss Pricille Perry has been

for Incest, are the only important j thousand bushels of which she dls--i spending a few days in London. The
criminal cases to be tried. We under- -

stand that indictments have been
found against some parties In this
city for gambling and keeping a
gambling house.

ClotJiingat L.ovman'.s.

Thomas L. Jones, a young gen-

tleman of good business qualifications,
has recently purchased the grocery
store of G. W. Bratton, and has a

- ? xcara in to-aa- y s paper inviuug tue i

trade of. fclr, and particularly that oft
residents of the West End. Mr. Jones
says he intends keeping a full stock
of all goods in hia line groceries and
provisions and will buy all the coun-

try produce offered.

Slats and caps at ovnian!s.
Stoves! Stoves!

By Thomas Richards.

We are gratified that we can an- -

nounce that Dr. MoPherson is going
to stay with us. Notwithstanding
lie having sold out, his block and '

. ..!., ...! ll J. !- -,

Slur- -, gwu uuu an, it- - ia Hu'"b vu

contmueto do business in urownvine.
and is now receiving an immense and
entirely new stock of goods which are
beiug opened in the room justvacated A

by Mr. Nace, third door west from
the N. E. corner of McPherson's
block, and first business room east of
McGee Bros. See his new advertise-
ment.

Buck Gloves at L.owmau's.;
I1ARKESS.

Best Wagon, Carriage and Bugpy
Harness. Saddles, &c. for sale low
by Stevenson & Cross. ily

Dnrinf th month of October
t,pr,Pr0),innPrt-n- n th Nl,rka
Railway 65 cars of grain from Brown-
ville and 35 from Peru.

On tbe transfer line from this
city to Phelps, 27 cars of corn have
been transfered, aud 1,718 head of cat--..

tie crossed. ;

In addition to this, durir.g the au- -

turn mouths 2,000 emigrant teams '

have crossed at tills point into jNe- -t

t
braska, to settle in western Nebraska
and Kansas.

It iafair to presume thatothernointsl-
nboveus haTe crossed as many and

!

some perhaps more, and thus an esti
mate may be made of the rapidity '

with which Nebraska is filling up.

Repairing of boots and shoes
neatly and promptly done, by Pat
Cline.

Comforts at Lowmaa'R.

Residents of the West End should
rpmpmhpr thrr Wm 4., "Monro hnu

vou with the the market
Geo. Carrington, the agreeable, will I

be found ready and willing to
to your wants.

More new Clothing, at
McGee Bro's.

rv r
The:Marlh Bro having become

owners of McPherson Block, will, we
understand at transform the east
end the block intosuitable appoint- -

ments for first class hotel. We hope
in due time to be able announce
the opening of the "Marsh House" In

Brownville,

Mr. Levi Johnson, of Nemaha
City, went Omaha "Wednesday
morning.

W. H. McCREEiy?
Has Fresh Drugs, Wall Paper,

Sobool and Blank Books, Bird
Paints, Glass, Oils, etc., lower prh
ces than any house in Brownville.

of the
.

Since the letter on cur first page1
wna in nrinfc van linvn hppn nnllpd nn- -'

on bv Mr. Marsh, who acain arrived
in this city last Tuesday, aud
sires us to say, that at the time of'
writing was not aware of the fact I

that Mrs. Loveless, residing about

posed of at 75 cents per bushel ; and i

two thousand bushels of choice varie-

ties at $1.00 per bushel.
Mr. Marsh saw Mrs. Loveless' ex-

hibit at the State Fair, and pronouno-e- s

it the finest collection he ever saw.
He will remain in this city some time,
attending to the large business inter-
ests he has lately acquired.

Suitings at Lowman's.

There are arrangements being
made-a- t Nemaha City .to iiave an old
settlers' ball on Christmas.

Another nice lot of Stoves com-
ing for Stevenson &

RESTAURANT.

Second Door West of Carsca's Bank.

Meals at all Houns.

A crood warm dinner of meats, vec- -
:

etables and fruit-t- he best of every- -
tning in tne roarKet mr

ONLY 25 CENTS.
My dining hall has been enlarged;

ano-- more rooms having been added to
my establishment, lodging will be

vfurnished a small number of guest
t

without extra charge
Mrs. Anna Stevens.

Pair of Tlirce Year Old!
31 tiles

For sale. Enquire of
Robt. Teare. f

Brownville, Neb. iat
Kevr fllillinerj' Good.

Brownville, Neb,, Nov. 7, '77.
New winter stock of millinery and

faucy Goods, Hats, Flowers, Feath- -
ers. SUks. Velvets, .Flasn. bating.
Ribbons, Lace, Veiling, Collars and
Cuffs, Collaretts, Rushing, and naar- -

everything In the line of fancy
goods. Also ladies Furs, Gloves,
Hose. Puniers. and Cortets. Wishine
to close out my stock by the 1st of
January I will sell straw velvet
Hats at 75 oenls. Other things at cost

Mrs. M. G. Cook.

Fncle Sam's Condition Powder
cures and prevents disease.

.
rnio,-hnI1- ,ri h. u ;n"hnH in

he used as occasion may require. Ifi"
your druggist does not have the genu-- 1

me uncie aams. no noi te oeceiveu
with an inferior article, but send to
the EmmertPropnetnrv Co., Chicago, '

and KFt lt for yourself. For sale by
A. W. Nickell, Brownville, Neb. j

,

T- - V;nnl,ll-rrttinnaurr- m ta
promote and

tUal to the

umiec. ' ea5es'ISflj most
and ,

the E. Iov

-

once
of

he

and

5, - I

safe and sure remedy diarrhoaa.
nnd complaint-

cenerall v. It should he in I

hniiQPtrhprPt iprpnrpph drPTi. Mnli -
cive it trial. For sale A. W

Nickell, Brownville, Neb.

DEATHS.
PASCOE In 'this city. November S, 1877,Jpii Jonu Paecoe. ageu years.

.. .
Mr. Pascoewivs in Cornwall, .

lw lU0 cnuuren- -a oy ami giri-- 10

mourn the loss of an afleetlonnle
father.

HUNT precinct, on the th
of November. 1S77. Wiliard T. S.. son of F. H
D. and AI. aced nine years
ten months and seventeen days, from injur--
ies received from being thrown from hor.

darling has gone so far away from
and shall no more meet again. Wo
shall no mere meet tbe laugh that

, burst so often from bis little heart
His little footsteps snail no more

world ol sorrow. He has gone to the
innd of rest. is not herp.

dust, dust, indeed Is here; but
our child is not here. Ha risen above
where bright angels

Adieu thou household darling.
Thou from life away.

Thy dear form has gone
To mingle with the clay.

He loaves kind fatber affectionate
mother to mourn his loss; gentle brother

sweet sisters to hear tbe cross. Written
by his sister,

t KB0
TETTER HEADS,

Q BILL HEAD
Neatly pnntedt thisoce.

mfmmmmmmmmmMBm!mMm&mm jA-- S. . .J--- .-., . . - . rft.--. --- .-J --- ---. ..

KEIGEBOEEOOD NEWS.

(Pttrxil.Ued by Special Correspondents
for Tlie Advertiser.

London.
The snow is all gone.

". 01 una aruiug.
Republicans you have done well

in electing ticket.
Democrats, who voted that ticket,
have done well too. We want
such scabs the political body as
that "Independent" party. Such ex-

crescences must be removed. It is a
stench in the nostrils of those who are
politically sound and wise. Now
you, whom the people have chosen to
serve them, look well to the interests
of the people whom you serve, and
that will be for the best interest of 3ou
too. Be faithful to the trust commit-
ted you. Remember where there
is respectability there is accountabili-
ty. There are some fearful reckon-
ings to be settled yet In the govern-
ment of the republic. Be wise so you
may hand in your accounts with "joy
and not grief." And you who have
failed in the office you so much covet

,ed, consider it the best thing that
to to;penii in of the articles

neajiu vigor, which are essen-idvsente- rv

regularity of organic functlons.lschildren's
every

InSt.DoroIn

us,
we

merry

patter

better

dwelL

.!....

your And you,

no

to

siinfpprl nn cm;li a tlnltat T.nnb nnf i- '
and not be led bv liHnH...... fou....,5W !..- -.

iuv
politicalI swamps. Be content to

f

move in thp fenliern fnrwhinhw" J nro
fitted, nnd If there is anj' ability in
vou for anvthinn- - higher, the nponlf !

'
will find it out, and when you are
wanted they will call for you.

One of the largest gatherings of
people in this place, was last Sunday,

the Christian church, to hearElder
Cartwright, and then to witness the

Five were immersed, sev-

en In all since the meeting commen-
cedall young persons two quite
young. May these young persons
who iiave started to live the heavenly
life, remember that however impos
ing and ezsential the iuit.nry steps
maybe.lt will not make their lives
beautiful, aud prepare them for that
higher life if Mtt An nnt

the Master, they have
to follow, nnd become more

like the Christ. the Lord bless

Renovation, not Prostration.
enfeebled human being ever be-

come strong under the operation of powerful
cathartics or s&Iivanta? Jt sometimes ne-
cessary to regulate the bowels, but that can- -
not be done by active purgation, which ox- -
hausts the vital forces and serves no good
purpose whatever, The only true way to

to lnv,-t-
e, discipline and purify the sys

.lsnl al uce. Tne extraordinary
efflcacy of Hostetter's Stomaoh Bitters In

of debility or Irregularity of the or-Iga- ns

of digestion, assimilation, becrejton
discharge, is universally admitted. &P- I

petite, good digestion, regular habit of
body, active circulation of the blood.

;

parity of all the animal fluids re induced
- - !"- - uu correcuve. i nas

I no mirnlt; mnrnoviir nn-.r0.- 1t . 1
' -- . -i- .-. --.....r;fever, and other tv of rrii-t- ni hi.

1

A CARD.
! To nH who are suffering frora tfce-orror- s

( indiscretions of youth, weak- -
ness, early decay, of manhood, &..
will send reeine tbnt care von. KRKK
OF CHARGE. This great was d!- -

,
covered by mlssiopary In .South America.

d envelope to theltsv.
, Joheph T. Inman; Station D, Bible Howa,
New York City. 19yl

Mineral Polnoni.
--Icbetb told the Doctor to 'throw

physic to the dogs," and added that he would I

take none of it, he was doubtless addressing
oneof those empiric-- who prescribe Mercn- -
ry, Calomel, Bismuth, Quinine Arsenic
for every they hve occasion to treat

I in the course of their practice. Mineral pol-- !
son when once taken into the system isen-- i
feobling in its effects, can never be erad-- j
icated, but is source of perpetual torment, j

pain&anu acne loauec: iHesnnereri
I every time there of tbe weather, !

The fot,r Hr In... inmlt. vp-nh- le
'- -- r.m .VVa- - w.j

remedies, such as Dr. RadcllfT- - Seven
or Golden Wonder, which is sovereign '

' remedy in great variety of the most com
mon and malignant jllseaa, oot ,

Jf S P13iyITVATCH:A5DCKAl?- -
-- - ce. J.5.GajrlarCa,laso,.

came 10 tne biaies in me year iixw, -- ..--- --- -
opened a Meat Market at the corner and tQ Browl5vme ,n He was To em ferante and it Is par--

of Sixth Main streets, where he excellent citizen, an exemplary member oH tIctI,rlr serviceable medicinal safe-wi- ll

be pleased at all to serve M. Church, and lenvea a fond wife and g-a- r"'

best affords.
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CHICAGO JIAIUCET.

Following Is a dally summary of lhe'Chj- -

cago'market for the past weemae up from
th Chicago Dally ViOwie'- - report. As vrs
go to press Wednesday afternoon, our report
will only be up to and inoludlng Tuesday of
each week.

Vbrem6er7. Wheat Si.05 cash and SI.W
for November. Corn, ta$ cash and. 44f for
November, llarley, 55. cash, and fcte fat
December. Hogs, 3I.505.00. Cattle 32.W
5.0O.

Novembers. Wheat. SLOW cosh and S1.03
(for November. Corn, UJg-cash, and 4$i& for
November. Barley, 53e cash, and 69a for
December. Hog, Sl.t9M.S9. Cattle, S2.S&
5.25.

Jfovemher 9. Wheat, Sl-W- cash and'31.861
for November. Corn, 4 1, cash anil it&f--t'
November. Barley, 5SJ,. cash, for
December. Hogs, $L6Qi.. Cattle, S.2S

V8rn6irr 10. Wheat closed SLOC cash and:
31.01)4 lor November. Corn, I3 cash and
433 for November. Barley, 53 cosh and fj
for Decembor. Hogs, S4.GUsa'. Cattle.
S.75e.09.

V0ni-0- r 12. Wheat. SI.KTjg for cast and
SI.C6 for November. Corn, cash ani41
for November. Barley, SCTe cash and W) fer
December. Cattle, $8.0U65. Hogs, Zi&&
4.85.

iVovcBifter IS. Wheat, SLOSJg for;Novembcr
and S1.07J4 for December. Corn 4&C aaah and.
U tor November. Barley, t for NoVenitfar
and CO for December. Hogs, SKI.70. Cat- -

tie, .S0!.-K)- .

STANDARD V,'EIC!lT
j Tho following table ws the number or

mentioned:
fP'C. "eu- - 21 jrgmmfts ,,., Mijariey -- otatees. Irish ;..m

Beans, castor. Potatoes, sweet . JM
Beans, white. Peas w
Hran . . Ryo .. 5
Buckwheat . S Salt !Coal, stone --80 8EMD,
Corn, on cob d Blue Grass ,HCorn. shelled 50 Clover h--
Corn -- leal ,, ,5 Flox se
Pair, plastering . s ,tHay. ton 2,000 Osnge Orange-Sorghu- m- X.Boney. stra'd. gall
Llme, unslacked... feO Timothy Ati
Malt, Bapley Turnip
Oats 31 Wbeat
Onions ... 57 Broom Oorrx 1.Onion Stttj, 3 Hungarian . AS

-- Itiiet.

THE BROW&T1LLE --lAUKETS.

Browxvi.k, November U, JOT.
BRO WNVILLB LIVE STQQ1? jfA OK33T.

CORR3CTED BY X. 31. XAIEKY, STOCK BB&KX
A" Sn-PPB-

K.

H
steers, fairto ohei.a --uiMCow3, fat -- iefio

BRowsnrir.LS orvjtt jljmigmr
coRRBCTBn tr x. h. yrtijsox. rt-w- w &U

Uti3IUN'-- H BKHM.a- -
Whent, otwfee fH. JS

--piisg, 0 Si
Rya S 36
Barley.. ...
Com In Uteeftr

shelled.

CORKKCTRI WB8K7.T BY J5SPif II9UBMKT,
1KALKR IN AJM IJtUlM- -.

Corn Meal, at KXI. 5J 0H 5
Butter. " .... ta.
Egss tfl If--

Lard. u
Potatoes Jt 5--
Apples -. if-- - iii vjp.& W."

Onions , . foai
Chickens. oi. per tkK--Mt !... II. . W
Chlctceas. spring, per doe. 1 to
Chlkns,ressM.T ..
1 uriceys, uresoea, H ,.., . 8 i
Wood, nnrti , 9 fJ-- M
Hay, ii ton-.- -. ii i i. i H6

JtBTAIL JIAkJCST.
Flour. Hannibal fit. I wkesi &9

Bagle Miff fM wheat 4 .

Glen Rock spring wheat .

Sheridan Hpri rheat .

Nemaha Valle y sj
Graham . - IM

Apples- -
Bran and Shorts mixed. JMPk JHp 7--

Crn. per bushel 3

Sa". coffee A. 7 Jefr J W
Kxtra C. S fts.. 1 W
Itrwn, 64 w 1 w

CoiTee, Rio. 3U4 . 1 m
" O. G.Java, ltes--

Tea 2
Syrup, per gal. M Z
Lard,
Coal Oil, per gallon .1 3S
White Fiu. per kit W
SrII, per barrel 'Wi as
Coal Ft. Srott red. per ton.

black, per ton. T U0

A TW
! 5

.5n,8?.re,ri:n'.cr-- i , "Q wani any Sl'WII,

.""1 ."""'"" "jr '.cbine.orany attaobment, needle. oU; or fyon wanT a new machine, or a new eabinecput on an old machine, or a reb-l- R maohine.yon will save from
on or 6enttinR to B. G. TVJIITTJB3IO-J- -,

-i- mmviiie, -- -.

"Ir , Th9 Vlotor. Florener, New Dvln.j. oJL-- w. a: w. --teeates. uc per oi.all others 50c. per doz. Assorted EBJHer
--;arran?i of Uje best qalirj

could have happened you, not a buhet various

baptisms.
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nervous
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disease
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